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1, We are scheduled to start this session, Suggest you open along following

lines.

?, Mr. Ambassador, in three meetings In this series in which I have

personally participated, I have endeavored to conmunicate desire of my

Government to see improvement in relations between our two countries. I have

reiterated that we have no hostile intent toward your country or your people,

I have conveyed wish of my Government to enlarge areas of contact sad

communication between our two peoples so that through increased knowledge

may come greater understanding and possibility of gradual reduction In

tensions and conflict* that presently exist between us. I have expressed

my Government's interest in discussing problews of disarmament and in

pursuing specific views of /oar side on this subject. V/e are ander no

illusion that this process would be easy or rapid one. % are all too

awsre of jreat ideological and political difference* between oar two countries.
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I deeply regret our Inability In these meeting*, la ourt because of these Inferences*

to pursue to a fruitful conclusion any of these potential areas of ogrestaent*
r

3, "hit -as are deeply convinced that violence and war are not adequate or acceptable

for settling differences between states today, ’resident Johnson stated In

speech July 12 that ‘reconciliation between nations thst now call thawselves snowies*

was ons of essentials for peace In Asia. ’le emphasized that any -Isolation* of your

country in world comes not frow actions by (US or other countries* bat by your own

choice, fTI* Peking; has not so far consented on the President*# speech. Pnd FTT

It is not IS which blocks path toward peaceful cooperation and exchange between

scientists* scholars, doctors, artists, and athletes of our two countries, .’e know

there Is active correspondence on professional natters between many of yoar scientists

and those of 'JS. f know of large purchases of inert can books and other publications

wads by your lovemwent in IS. Toe are obviously Interested in exchange of knowledge

and we understand this* because so are we. -hat we do not understand is why yow are

afraid of peralttlng such exchanges by direct, face-to-face contact? Jhy not openly

acknowledge thst such direct exchanges would bo of -tutual benefit, 'tr. Chou En-lai

was reported by New China News Agency on July 31 to have told gathering of scientists

la Peking that* "’fe are willing to learn sodestly strong points and experiences of

people of other countries.* This is point of view we share and is reason we have

indicated our willingness to see and* exchanges of knowledge between citizens of

our two countries. fflt if ChiComs reject or do not reply to Invitation to attend

'Ugh Energy Physics Conference in Palo Alto, you should regret such action* nd FTI



t, 'mn though ronr Government ha* so far not agreed to mcft

I »uld like at this point to not* potential ■nutual benefit yhich would be derived

fro* 3'cchange of plant and horticultural sample* between Interested Institution# of

oar two countries. i# yon a«y knew, exchange# of plant sample* provide opportunities

for cross-breeding and strengthening of plant strain* and thereby provide basis for

laproving and increasing agricultural production.

5. irw ’Ambassador, we have noted with dismay view expressed in People's Daily of

July 24 that ’the Chinese people have always held that a conference table can never

bring the oppressed nations a n*v world of independence and freedon, nor can si

International agreement jaaraotoe the oppressed nation* a Ilfs of liberation and

happiness*
* Tremhelalng evidence of «orld history la last 20 years repndlate#

via* that peaceful negotiation* offers ns prospect for social and political change.

j

This position is a false reflection on people and gevsmseots of dozens of countries

) 3 1
la Africa and Asia: Burma, India, Ceylon, Pakistan, Malaysia, the Philippines

(

Morocco, Tunisia, Ghana, Guinea, Tanzania, Kenya and I cowld ®o on ani non* eany )

•sore. It 1« only *Aea year gtnrernmnt realizes iapossTaUlty of Imposing its All f

and its Ideology apoa others through fores and is prepered to disease and negotiate

difference* at conference table that progress can be node toward goal of peace that

is, t m convinced. Issire of Chins** people along with those of rest of world. bto

io not cooslier valid political and soononic prssises of your Government in ruling

your people. Tut we have no intention of interfering with your internal affairs.

It 1* not for yon or for u# to lay town rules and principles by which other

fovernnents and peoples should Severn theaselves.



6. 'r« tsfcaasador* wa hava repeatedly stressed that peopla of 71 etna* should

ba abla to iecll* thalr own futara ini ohoooa their own fom of political, wononic,

mj social organisation* fro* from all outaida Intarfawnoa. bar ontira position

la .ftetnaa ana bo /ausmed op i* an effort to assist tha peopla of South Vietnam to

aohleva this goal, <*a do not want to maintain base* la SoutheastAsia and m hawa

repeatedly pladgad to withdraw -ar troops froa 'oath Vietnam whan it* security

aro

atrf freadosi of cholc</*a assured. 'a do not oppoao tha reunification of Vietnam.

’*� support tha right of mlf-datemioatlon through tha ttm oholca of tha

/latsvwao paopla. Llkaalaa, tha ?J3 does not oppoao tha neutrality or non-

alignment of all tha ooantrlas of Southeast Asia if that la thalr daaira.

It la la Ita opposition to any resolution in Vietnam whidi la not



achieved bf violence and war that yoar lovermeot hs* found Itself Isolated free

Trerwhslminf najorlty of people and government* in *>rld. t m mvm yoa are aware*

‘.ahassador, fro* your mm reaettn* a# well ae free what I and *f predecessor have

said in these nsetlnf*, that !3 is abaolately resolved to oonUnue ite sopport of

the Oovernssnt of 3f» In resisting eowaanlat aggression fro* north with Its goal of

*aposii* hf fores the political systen of lorth ristnos on people of loath n«tans.

I urge yos not to ioubt this airf not to ancoarags other* to ioobt oar detemlmUon.

Ulltair aaeeess by cossmlst side In /ietnaa is i»possible, lat we are pmparpl to

ffWK nanBCWM snmm bj. mmm mum
__

t»4*

rjf 'JoTwmswnt’s willingness to dlseasa mean* of aohleeing mob m Honorable pesos

viltli representative* of roar or anf other goremaeot directly lirroleed. t reiterate

that offer to roe no*. M oar last floating I eagfseted that on* aaano by <hich

noToaent toward an end to conflict oottld bo foond *ao through aatual laapanlng deem

of hostilities. % Soeemsent would ba interested in any constructive proposal*

roar side night wish to pot forward. '4m are silling to consider all propositions

bat so *lll not accept altinata. '4m do not atteapt to latintdato others and no

cannot oorselve* be Intlaidated. I assure yoa* Ir. 'nhaasador, that roe bars only



to tost our sincerity by accepting oar offer to discuss peaceful settlement in n*tnx*.

:ur willingne 3* to halt instruction and slaughter of ear U dear vad inenuivocal.

7, r
oar Govemmnt, ir. nbassador, appsara to consider that Geneva -graosnenta no

longer eclat. aeola*a "ally coraaentary t looted earlier allege# that Geneva agree-

nanta have been **iuced to aah*s». It scoff* at willingness of 13 to wort toward

settling conflict In 'iatncet on baais of Genera igreeewmta and at effort# of naaeroua

distinguished and sincere International figures to achieve thia and, ona which

'minorities In land claim they also seek. *r. ?**» Chn in a speech on inly 22 said

that whoever still attempt# to uaa the 3 neva agreements to tie the hands of the

/letnaaeao people, the Chinese people, and the re/olatlonary people of the world will

never succeed.... The Geneva agreement* are already non-existent’*, thia la position

which As* authorities in Jopth Vletna* havs not advanced. AXtklfojfcfxJKiaflflk.

a. *r. imbsssador, I would like to not# that apparent position of your Government an

peaceful resolution of 11spots* (including your rejection, as stated in ths '7?opk!.l

-Ally sf jtma 20, 1566 Wk of any tlsarssosnt negotiations at ths present tins)# and

statement# by your Government*» officials setting forth extraordinary conditions

iindsr which your Government would oven consider Joining G* miss strong ioubt that

your Govamnent has my interest whatsoever In participating in peaceful international

organisations. The very foundation of -JH is conviction that resolution of ll spate#

and conflicts by peaceful marts Is not only possthls but necessary, h» this Issue

every amber of H Is In agreement.



q, *r. babassador, t regret to 3*ll toot attention unprovoked firing by vessel

H 3 3« 155 belonging to your country on 9$ uUltary aircraft oa Jaly 30 *t

m* 107° 32*S. i «Hsond OS adlltarf aircraft was fired upon by arawl vasacla

of roar country*s fit* oa ugust 2at 3k® 35*** I*3® 35**. 2oth Incidents took

olacc on open seas and In clearly international waters. IS aircraft on neither

occasion returned fire directed at then bat only this restraint and forebesraae*

In face of blatant provocation averted chat could have bean grave incident. I

strongly urge that you request tout Oorarment to take appropriate manures to

>voii recurrence of such incident# which could lead to consequence# I believe

neither of us would wish.

10, dr. ‘-dbassador* at oar U3th meting on 'ksvomber 13* and again at

12?th nesting on September 20* 1965 wa requested that your alls provide us with

oases on 'eeriean doftags (identification tags) reportedly on exhibit in dar

''usees la Peking. I » wre fou will understand strong desire an part of parents

of tmerlcan soldiers si ising-in-action la tores for any Information that sight

pertain to their sons. I hops that on humanitarian grounds you will find It

possible to met this request.

11. '4m anticipate that la hia presentation .’ang say protest press leak of last

meeting, le would not plan to respond other than to reiterate regret already

conveyed, (beptel 133?). ?*"« will probably respond to our -Tarry on non-first use

agreement and WC Yecaratory "looting along lines of ■■ecpl«*t.?»lly CommaSag

•June 20 (??IJ duns 20), Coansntary rejects any connection between test baa and



non*first 'isoTt ieplloltly moUas to letter handed Mine 4t lost meeting on ’*OC

eith flat rejection of CtlCon participation in *nc in ary Usemaoent negotiation*.

Wang nay also raise question of alleged 11 attack on ChlCoa fishing boat* la Tonkin

3ulf ’fay 23 and ISATO naval exerdss 22112£ «** **f revert to shoot-down of ChiCoai

olsae Ist 12 shieh was discussed last neeting. la asy also protest, Syrian defector

case or >iteh case involving ittenrpted ChiCon is faction, 'relsberg will provide

yon Ath detailed rebuttals on these and other points Vang ear raise.

12. Tt la Vang's turn to suggest lining of next meeting. Too nay agree to any date

■vithin next three sooths—we prefer doreaber 30 or "’eoewbor 7,

13. In gsn»rsl»anticipate that tension on eainlani and Indication* erf

oontlnaln* International W Uspsts sill resell in deaf** t*WL«f particularly

hart lias In this and w lo not petals possibility of lasi slants post*

pooeaeat at their Initiative. "ad -T1
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